We invite you to join us for a webinar, *Meeting the Financial Services Needs of Native Americans: Native Bank On ONAC*, to be held on May 20, 2021, from 1-2:30 p.m. CT.

**Description of the webinar:** The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) hosts this webinar to offer strategies for reaching unbanked Native American households, which have the highest unbanked percentage of any population. Presenters from Native Bank On ONAC (Oklahoma Native Assets Coalition, Inc.), two Bank On coalition-member banks, and the Cities for Financial Empowerment Fund (CFE) will detail how the partners target Native American consumers with accounts certified by the CFE. The FDIC will share resources from its GetBanked campaign.

**Registration link:** [https://web.cvent.com/event/5e69dafb-186e-4e43-a998-719892e7ee4f/regProcessStep1](https://web.cvent.com/event/5e69dafb-186e-4e43-a998-719892e7ee4f/regProcessStep1)